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The subject of tho Indians of Canada presents an endless variety of topics. I shall 
confine myself chiefly to a brief review of their history from tho time of tho white man's first 
arrival among them, as losing the best means of judjing of their original character an'I capa
bilities; ftatinci as briefly as may bo tho nature and consequences of the relations formed 
with them by tho English and. Frandi in tho past, as bearing upon their present condiiion, 
and also as being some guido TO the proper treatment of those Indians lately come under our 
control in tho North-West. 

Tho first white visitors to Canada were received by tho Indians with generous kindness, 
as w i s tho cise everywhere on this continent. Ail thoso early writers w>>o had tho best 
moans cf judging tho Indian character fully support their claim to the 1 fry tit le assumed by 
tho Iroquois—Unkwa honwe, or real men. " They are possessed cf sound judgment, lively 
imagination, ready conception, and wonderful memory. All tho tribes retain a t least some 
trace cf an ancient religion, handed dowi to thent from their ancestors, and a form cf govern
ment. They reflect justly upon the r affairs, and better than tho mass of tho people among 
ourselves. They prosecute their ends by sure means; they evince a degree of coolness and 
composure which would exceed our patience; they never rermit themselves to indulge in 
passion, but always, from a sense cf honour and greatness of soul, appear masters of them
selves. They are high-minded and proud, possess a courago equal to every trial, an intrepid 
valour, tho most heroic cons' ancy under torments, and an equanimity which neither misfor
tunes nor reverses can shake. Towards each other they behavo with a natural politeness 
and a t t en t i on . "— "Tow. 'rds strancsers and tho unfortunate they cxer i so adogreo cf hos
pitality and charity which mighl put tho inhabitants of Europo to tho blush-"—{P&re Lifitau.) 

Other caily Jesui t and liecollet missionaries who passed their lives among thn Indians 
whi'o nncorrupted, bear equally strong testimony to their good qualities and intelligence. 
And I havomet many men of culture who. for scientific and other purposes, havo resided a 
number (f y e a s among tho western tribes in our own day, and who nil speak highly rf their 
good f.iith, hosp tality andcourtesy. This is moro than could have been expected after the 
centuries of debasing influences they have 1 een subjected to. 

Although tho tribes of Canada aro known by many names, they may all (excepting those 
iu the North West and British Colonics) bo classed by the standard cf language as belonging 
to tho great families tf tho Iroquois and Algonquins. 'J heso differ so essentially from each 
other in character, and in tho parts they havo plajed in tho history cf tho growth of this 
country, tha t i t may perhaps bo best to give a separate sketch of the history cf each. 

Tnn IROQUOIS.—Jacques ('artier found tho Ircqucis dwelling on both sides cf the 
St. Lawrence, in lergo fortified villages (afterwards called ' • cas t l e s" by tho English) sur
rounded by vast fields of maizoand other produce ; tho fields being cleared free from stumps, 
and carefully tilled and manured. I n Hackluyt's account of tho first visit to Hoohelaga* 
(1535) wo r ead : ' ' T h o Indians brought us great storo cf fifh, and ef bread made <f millet, 
casting them into our boats so thicko that yon would have thought it to fall from Heaven . ' 
" T h e y mako also sundry sorts cf pottago with the said corne, and also of peaso andcf 
beanes, whereof they havegreate store, as also with other fruits, as musk millions and very 
greato cowcumbers." 

Wo also read concerning the agriculture of the Indians of New England : " 'The Indians, 
a t the first settlement of tho English, performed many acts of kindnes < towards them; they 
instructed them in tho manner of planting and dressing tho Indian corn " and ' ' b y selling 
them corn when pinched with f.imine, they relieved their distresses, and prevented them from 
pci ish 'ngin as t rango l m d find uncultivated wil e m e s s " (TurLbui ' s Connecticut.) 

Although rorsesfintr settlements on both s id ' s of tho St. Lawrence, tho great s e t of tho 
Iroquois Confederacy was jil western New York, their central council-liro being at Onon-
d a g ' . Hero they l i t r d l o r g and peacefully until t b e i ' e r e a t wr r with tho Alg"Equin3 find 
Hurons ; trading tbe : r surplus rr* d'.ico for tho furs and i atro r f those tubes', the lormer of 
whom thev oil ed Adirondacs, meaning savog 'S, fi-ora their living by tho chas" . 

Tho Irrquois, or F.vo Nation", formed a feieral republic) comprsed of the Mohawks, 
Oneidas, U n x d i g a s , Cayngis and Senecas. The :r povrrn-i-e-t is thus described by tho 
H norab'c Cadw 'llader C Iden, Surveyor General cf New Yorh, who wro o I r s excel'cnt 
"His tory rf tho Five N a t i o n s " early in the last ceniurv, when tho rower of the Iroquois 
was a t it* height. 

• " J ach of these notions is an absolute republic by itself ana every castle m each nation 
mak 'S : n inJeperder t repub'ic, and is governed in ell publio affair? bv i s own sachems or 
oldmen. i h e a u t h o r i t y of these ru 'ers isgained I y, a n l consists wholly in tho opinion the 
rest of the nation havo of their wisd 'm and integrity. They never cxejuto their reso'utions 
by forco upon a ' y of their people. Honour and esteem aro their principal rewards, as shnme 
anc1 being despised their punishments. They havo cer t . in customs which they observe in 
their public transactions with other cations an 1 in their private affairs among themselves, 
which i t i s sca"da lousforanycne aTong them not to observe and these alftays uraw after 
them eit'rer public or p i v a t > resentment when t h ey are broke. 

" Their "leaders and captains in like manner obtain t heir authority by the general opinion 
of their courago and conduct, an I lose it by afai luie in thoso v i m e s . 

" T h e i r g r e a t men, both sachems and captains, aio generally poorer than the common 
people; for they affect to give away and to distribute all tho presents or plunder they get in 
tjieir treaties or in war, so as to leave nothing to themselves. There is not a man in the 

* Hochelaga Oseraki, or beaver dam) was probably GO called from the strength of ifcstriple palisade. 


